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ERAUIAHP P1,IGHT TEAM I S  NUMBER ONE! 
BY John Dalwick identify aircraft quickly and Next came the Poacr.Off l'n, 
Bccumtely. Thir event was won cision Landing e$,ent. Ti?? G,V~ , (#  
The f l idlt conlpetition team by ERnU's David Ros. The ia similar to that of  ti,? lPOvl'r 
sponaored by tile F.mbry.Riddle Cam~,airr Accuracy went  eon- On rvnlt. ho!vrvrr, rarl l I~IIII. 
chapter of  r2lljrla Eta tlho sbted a t  r uarinL). of nipirt musL cub his power shsn ihe I .  
IAHPI scored yet mother vm- conlpuration pnhlcmr dealitlg opl,osilr the it~t+.n~led poiai ,,I 
tory by winning the Southeait u i l h  such t i ~ i t w  sr time. 81i~i.d landins The r,iiot ,,lust 1111.:~ 
Redanal Ainneet. Unrlrr the h i d  consumption, off course d i l c  down to the sperifi~~d 
Weel iM  of coach Bryan Pur- cmection, etc. This event LLL mrrk on the ntnway. 
dum, the Riddle teaml d~min r .  won by David Hoeh. A navigation ranleri war lhuiii 
ted the meet by w l n n i n ~  or Saturday saw s full das of in which earh oilat had co 
. - 
piaeinr i n  every event competition wilh sir-raft !%,arm. a mou country night. ~~~i~ 
enirc. TI>- r#.mal ba t i k  ivu b p  u). fur lhc Purr:.oo Prrci. testvn~ m a t  n:imstr BIN. 
here at EmbwRiddb  b con. sion Landhg event by 7 Ahl. and ardvd clme junction wi!h the National in. I n  tY r  event, ear11 pi101 must to eurru~ rhr..knnint. ~ i i ~ t .  
t~ruolleeirte Flyingr\rrociation. 
IXlFh). 
Ei&t terms from F:,tidnnnd 
~Zlabnma camp to  challenge Em- 
bry-Riddle. The ulaiting teams 
inrladrd: Auburn Univrrsify of 
Alnbmls. Florida Institute of 
Teuh!ioloyy. Broward Con~mun- 
i ts  Collece. St, Petenburg Ju. 
mar Collc~e. Unircrrity of Mia. 
mi. Florida Teuhol.dcal Uni- 
vrnity, Bsrnsldc Otl, and hlia- 
nu Dade Junior Callepe. AII the 
visiting tams  put up stiff cam. 
Wtition. but $%'ere no anlatch for 
EmbyRirldle'r AHP team. 
The Airmeet commenced on 
Mday. Novemb~r 15th with 
pilot registratlo" and a btirfing 
on the rulcr and procedures o f  
the meet. The two evpnts \,?id 
that day were U,e Aircraft Re- 
cognition even, and the Cam- 
puter Accuracy event. The "$lr- 
u n i t  Recognition rvrnf consist. 
ed o f  a *tier of  slide prujrc- 
lions used to lest the contest. 
anis' ahilitv to recomize and 
ny'"tandsrd pt tern,  maintain 
a safe d i tancr  from other a l r  
craft, and touchdown o r  a rpr- 
cine "olnt o,, the n,nruv. \\'l,pn 
the pilot is just oppoeite o f  his 
intend-d point of landiag, he 
gradually beens to reducr pa. 
wer while attempting to toue1) 
dawn on a liue psinted aero~r 
Ule runway. Tam Troy placed 
rvrond in this contest. 
The Link cvpnl was next. 
~ g c h  consrtant -ny" n 
eompliualrd navigation pattern 
rnlry i>y nn.brei>cc to his instru- 
Illrnts. Dan Collun was the 
\\->impr of this event. Dave Hocn 
placed r r o n d .  
Later came the Safety inter- 
v~uws. A safety representative 
kom each competing rho01 
met \nth FA.& people and pre 
m u d  hlr club's 
1""manl nloilr with the club'* 
d e l v  m&wlnt~onr. The award 
for this event was son by Em. 
bwRiddle, with Ran Fisher w 
it'$ safety representative. 
~ - .  ~~ - .  
then new the ecturi i'aune 
snd ,"'.re reared on lllrir nc- 
curacy. EmhwRiddlr st,,,ient 
R o b m  tl'cirer plarc,ri 61111 in 
the event. 
A" arcran ~ w n i g b i  ~ l i i pee  
tian even1 w;lr also Iheld. :\n air- 
..,. ".. ,,,as purpOl~Iy .'i*Ige(i.l 
With a uanrt)' of mrchrnical 
p'obienls. and i t  war Ill, L" the 
L'OllleS1a"i 10 RCOplllZC i l le p re  
bienlr wiUl the rircr;tft. Seconfi 
piace winner was Tony \lor% 
The Iart event war the CFI 
weut. One "L0kc.n" CFi frolx 
"h team lhad m o~partunity 
to compete api~ lst  other CFI'E 
" a Pot%,~rOrf Lr l ld i~ lg 
Embwlliddlc n i ~ l ~ !  ii,,tmctor, 
Brlce Bras jplarnd i<.rond. 
Ti8e Rcdonai ,\imlrei 
to a close Saturday night w t h  
an awards banquet at the Hob- 
day Inn-li'erl. Thc guest   pea kc 
was ihir. F m k  "Fearless" I ( n l ~  
ston Smltil. a busillerr artorneh. 
.-me scOraw or the SL~S." .* 
MI- Smith cnlted himself, pr* 
*rritod a murt mu,rtsmi,~g nnli 
*'nioy;,~,ie, WIG ai,oot hir n y ~ , , ~  
~'Yl3t~ricm!ces. 'The Vice President 
of NIFA. Mr. Hvroid Word. 
mad uf f  the awards ro be pre. 
icnled. n'hile driinguirhed 
nir8llhcrr of the Embry-Riddle 
hrrrr m d  :neulty madc the I,rc- 
*nirliona. Trophies ,"ere givsn 
to wIn,,crr and top piacpn or 
wery event. Other trophies 
!$'ere swarded to the tap pilots 
of the meet. Dave Hach of Em. 
bry.Rirldle won the Top Pilot 
award. He was so shocked that 
his only comments were."What 
U'hrr*? Ilrhere are we?',Tcam 
tropier were awarded last. Win- 
ning trams were selected by t e  
lai points wan by each 
nlember in all ?vents combined. 
Team standing for the firat 
five places were: 
1. Embry-Kiddie Aelonauti- 
cai univenity 
2. Auburn 
3. University ofMiami 
4. Broward 
5. Florida Institute of  Terh- 
".=logy. 
EmbyRiddie will now go on 
to B e  National competition at 
Santa Fr. New hlexico. i n  Aptil. 
l n i s  is only the second regional 
meet the UniucNty'a team has 
ever taken pa" in. Last year 
ERAU went to the Redond 
hleet at St. Petenburg where 
e e  rchooi also won. is 
Brym Purd"", said. "We cot 
two, going for three!" 
Everyone who took part i n  
this year's Regional Meet  seem. 
ed to have a good time.  an 
Firher raid of  the meet, "1 
mally enjoyed it. Thir is the 
Ulird meet I've nartici~ated in. 
. . 
and every time i t  just gctr b e t  
ter." ERAU President Jack 
Hunt commented, "I didn't un- 
forlunately. p t  to ree the meet 
but the results amvery interest 
in& We'- proud o f  our people ... 
I'm happy for all of us." 
Embry.Riddle'% AHF team 
will receive. from NIFA, a rum 
of $100 to  send them to b e  
National*. Alpha Ela Rho re 
c-ives no financial bacldng fmm 
ille Univelity. The rest of  the 
money for the trip to ~ e w  hkr- 
i ro  ~ v i i l  have to he raised by the 
AHP fraternity. "We'll wash 
r a n  every reek i f  we have to." 
rnld one memhrr of the team. 
MLPY the Ar mper, all mem- 
b-rr o f  the Riddle u s m  adjaurn- 
ed lo%urbey-Shirb,\partmcnta 
to celebrate their accomplish. 
men*. Tbe r~lebmt ian war 
hi@li@ied by a ware, ruwlvd 
demonstration hy three m e w  
k r s  af the Learn. 
Ilu\*nm rlslton LclUr C1LlY Lcllllieh. Tilt. 11) deleg!dCer bloppnd 
In tu vtcw GIW simulrtor b<lLtier while on a tour Ulu l  included 
ERAU, 1)isney World. ilaytona S ~ s d w r y  and a plcnic a t  the 
residence. 
RUSSIANS VISIT RIDDLE 
Ten representatives of  t m s  ion, hlinlrtry of Transportation 
porlatian systems in  the Cunrtrurbon; V.A. Samok- 
U.S.S.R. visited EmhwRiddle ahbalov, deputy chairman, Sci. 
Aemnautical University 6nNav. entiec and Tschnicai council. 
1581, for a prohrrional look hlinistry of  Rail TranmortaC 
a1 the hcilities ond an oid ion.V.V.Lukynou.chief.blan 
fashioned American picnic at :Au!omobdc Inslirctorate, FIR. 
the occanfronl home of  ERALI istry of Intenla1 ,2ffairr; Y.,. 
President Jack Hunt. S u n ,  duimly Transpar- 
Sevelal oftbe Soviet ~PICLR~PI Lztion Dh~lannlmt. Ministry of 
took time aul far m in>pron~rr Forc.i&m Tnde: ON,  hlotozou. 
hl swim in the ocran and on? advlrot. Forrrpl Relations D e  
took a moiorcyc~le erle at Day- prrtnlbnt. State C o m m ~ t t ~ .  on 
tona International Sileelhva\,. si'mce and Technology: Y.P. 
The Rusrians k ~ d  Just corn- Budmov.inleqrctor 
picted a w e k  in 1Yashio~non The moup was n o m  in  by 
at the second meeting of  ,I,<. 11,s. coast Guard. 
US-U.S.S.R. Joint C o n ~ m i t t ~  l f i e r  the plrniu, they went 
an Cooperation i n  tile ~ i r i d  ~ o D : ~ y r o n a i ~ ~ l ~ r n a t i o n a l ~ p ~ d -  
of  Tnniportalion. Thry tooh was lo hrar about the fur l  
n b m k  to visit nianry \~nr l , l  ennntmption tests under way. 
and Embry-Riddle hpforc, I h c  Lokymou. n former motor- 
Inning one more s ~ l ~ e ~ l i ~ l e d  L.?FIP ~polic*man in  Moscow. 
weak of tol%fighi COIBTCIVCI. *Led for a chance to ride 
Richard Eaklcy. chairma) of r ryr le at the track and Speed. 
l i b 1  technology at Lhr Uni. wry President Bill F-~e S r  
vekity explained h e  fauilitirs ahliged. 
at the Gill Robb \i%Ison Flieht 
Complex through the ofrirhal 
Rvbdan internrstor Ttletl some Antiques 
or the nt i to& t i e d  their hand 
at rimulated air niLb in the 
IY~L trainem. TO Omond 
Moai interested i n  the n i e t  
eqvipment wsr In. T.G. A n e  
din& chief o f  the directorate 
for w i o  eioctmmc equipment 
ai thehlinisuy ofc lv i l  ,,viatim. 
Heading the delegation wsr 
G.V. AleLsenku, d e w i s  rhaur- 
man 01 the state cammi t fP  
on Science m,d Teehnolog~ and 
chairman of  We Sodet side of 
the joint mpetink He was ae- 
companied by his wife. 
others i n  the delegation arr 
N.I. Sh inkm.  chief on the 
t-portahon vel ion of  the 
Slate Committee on Seicnee 
and Technology: V.K Dvbchak 
rhlef of  te<h"i"al edmlnvtrat. 
ion 90. the wm&tn, oc hler. 
chant hlarlne: D.hl. Yrkimrhev. 
~.l,"f or lc.c.h"lr.rl nci,",n,rlmt- 
By Willram Sheldon 
The 17th Annual Birlhplarr 
of spepd ~ n t i q u e  and n m i e  
Car Meet ell again he held L? 
h a n d  Beach. Nwemher 29. 
30 and December 1 01 this 
s m .  
Thh year's m e t  m a h  lhe 
50th Annivemty of the chryt 
lec Autxnabile. It war Btty 
yeas ago when the o r i ~ n a l  
Chrysler 70 made i t r  appear 
ance. I t  war the f i t  car to 
have fuvr -he1 hydmllsulic 
brakes, ail filter m d  air clean- 
The Birthplace of Sped  is 
sonroRd by the Create. or-  
mend BPach Jaycees. Ormond 
R.hl.1, ChamIwr 01 c01nmenr 
L'"nllsurd on prge * 
V"CANT
.. M"'RLIIAU AIlAMS




Salute: '111is wL'Ck I'd like to h,'g for volunteers. The I.rimeslor break
lhis y('ar is extr:l 101110: lind hopefully I can recruit enough hell) to
comllleh' some I'rojl'cts I have in mind.
Last week's !trlietc from the editor cmplHlsizCld a point Ull1t has
bcen talked about for some lime: the dormitory'll polluted moat. If
I can get r.nou~h volunlcers to llS&ist mc in 1\ clean·up project over
trill\eswr brellk we eall clcan Ulis mOat. It would seem 10llical to me
lhat students who live il' U\C dom} would be vcry con~rned about
lhis cOlldition. Therefore, I'm calling on the dorm residents to vol-
unt.cer for this clean·up project.
If the dorm r~identsdon't want to hell) alII can say to people who
are voicing the complaint is look to your neighbor.
The second thinglhat's on my mind is orientation and regi~lraUon
comillg up in J:Uluary. Again, I'm asking for help. OriClntation and
fCboistration Ille a drag for everyone and it's a lot of work for every-
one involved. Sandy Lum!tr and I have talked ahout getting the SGA
more involved with oricnllltion lUld I'm in full agreemClnt, but I
need your hell). I'm sure many of Ule new students could have Ul'
preciated II helping hand when they were going !Jlru Ule September
"Nigl:ltnmre." So whllt I'm planning for January is to set up a gen-
eral information boolh or area or something lo help, but Iean't do
it alone. If there's no volunlccl'll to assist in orientation and regis-
tration then just kCl<lp your t:Olllments to yourllClf about the rotlen
~stem. This is yOl'r chan{;C to help the system.
t'HlnAV, NOVEMIIt;1l22, 1974
t"ubli>lo.d ..·~~kJ~ Uhouch .... ' lJ>' ...ct'''''e ~••, ODd bhH.~I~ u"""-,,,,...
u,~ .."''''., ."d d..,";buttd b~ ~HE ... VIOI'. Ou...... &tach 1t'llon.tJ
.oJrport, E",b.~·lI'ddl. A~._u"col Un",~rot ••. 80.0 2~1 I. Ih~tono e..d!
Bond.> 321}Lr>. Ph"". ~~2-~r.(;I, u"""'on 13. Tnm bo<<iptlo_
13.00. "APpll••UoR '" ",.11 •• _on<! <I... P........ lsp.o<ll t o.~,,,,,,.
II...d •••·I ... id.&. ..
F.DITOtl._ AliT NAGEl.
ASSOICATF. EDITOR CRAm Iltl.Ot8R.ANDT
BOSINESS MANAGER .
SAlLS MANAGEIt OAN WISE
S"LES~IAN _ .. ".... JIM 811UTS"'''N
I.AYOOTEOi"i'Oll VACA.'i"T
I."VOUT ARTISTS _ VACANT
DAVEK...SSEli
NI';WS £D1TOll _ .lCIlN DOl-W.CK
REPOliTERS. .·RED K"'RUGA
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DON'T PASS TilE BUCKl
Autun §tuff
Bv Andy Dyndul
I'd like to agaill appeal !.O all students. Flease use your common
scnse about ..trivinl: on campus. Right now we're having a serious
problem with student9 driving Ule wrong way on a one way street.
'nle road ['m talking about is the one t.'1at goes behilld the dorm.
Violating this one way endangers the safety of others and we've
had some do.sc calls alrelldy. So the traffic cops will continue to is-
sue tickets for this violation. Please let's think safety and intelligent
behavior.
You may be a~king "what happens to the money from fines?" and
it's a good (Iucstion.. [ have asked the Senak for suggestions and
now I'm a.~!l.ing you. What would be Ule best way to expend the
(ine money? Here arc sollie ideas we have: Award $50 or $100
scholarships to needy students; subsidize the payment f::Jr tutoring
scrvice 10 need)' students: or placing Ule money in the social func-
tions accounL Pleilse give me your ideas, I welL'Ome all suggestions.
"The PhysicE ,-\(fair" - a report on the currenl developments with
my com]llaints about the Physics Department. I have written a let-
ter to the next person in U1C chain of command, Dean Sain. This
letter lists the cOtnl)laints and my proposals for change. Ba.o;ically
the leller contained Ute same infonnation as in my last column a-
bout the Physics Del)/lrtmeut. Also I want.c<J to report that my last
arilcle about PhYiics in furiated one Physics in..slructor enough to
spend lifte",n minutes of his claS/; lyring to diSl.:redit my article. In
addition, I've sent lelters to all the Physics teachers requesting some
information alJou\, their students' I;tades, As I write this article,
WednesdllY the 20th, I haven't received any response. 111 keep you
pooled of all future developments.
I'd like to direct a few comments loward the entire faculty and
staff. Whcn I SI)('lIk out and fight for c!"!ange I'd like to make my
position cl)'stal dear. I'm NOT just shooting my mouth off-I'm
IUpresenting the entire studenl body as their duly elected represent-
alive. When I speak regarding a JX'rsonal matter I will differenciate
clearly whom I represent.
Dear Editor
Severnl Avion issues ago, the
Sij,,'Il1fl Chi Blood Drive was pub-
lidz('(1 and reported with little
I'rcoditl,olven to some of the hard.
working partidl)ants. Some of
whom were four members of
Ih., ~:mbry·Riddle Sports Para.
..-Illite Club Demonstl"'Jtion
Team. These individuals "chcat-
('(I dealh" Wi!Jl their no-[ess-
Ihan·spet:tacular feat nnd de-
S'~rve recognition.
The demonstration was IJer.
formcd in two phases.. Dave
Grieger c... ited thc jump air-
naf\. at 3500 feet for a five-se-
cond fr~l>..falt delay. Followed
hy II dislJlay of the Red CroS/;
nat! and n'd smoke, A few min-
uil'S later Aildy Reylinl!, Bill
i\lurrny, and Paul Loughrey ex.
ited the aircraft at 6000 feet
for approximately 25 sct:onds
of free-fall and a "three-man
star" with homb burst scjJara·
tl.1n. The various colored smoke
lrails add(>d to the beauly and
c,,:dlm~nl.
AU w<!re "hlessed" wilh per.
fect paral'hute canopy open-
1Il1:S. good "Sllot.~·' and pinpoint
ilceuracy landinl,'S .. t Ihe edge of
tile crowd outside the Academ.
IC ('om pIe..... All participants re,
('(';voo a heaty applause, rounds
vf handshakf"s and cheers of
,'onl,'TlItulalOry success. The
lC:lm me:nbers and supporting
I.'!'ound t:re\\' ...'ClelJrnt(>d with a
I'ound of "Coors!" contributed
by tealll nwmber. Paul Lough_
~')'.
Imvl: eXI~riellCl'd noods lind
~\:H.l·~~~~~~l '~;~~r~~~:l~~1;~';I~i~e~':
drovc ~IP the .:ost of ]llllntin~.
haTVestmg l!lld transporting of
I,.'fllin. Indccd. the I\mbs lire to
10 held responsible for I'l,rt of
thc food short:l~e. The Ma!.
LJHlsian Iheory also st!l'tllS Lo I.ll!
I:ollling lrue. Tilt, worlds popula.
1l01l cOlllinues to grow, how
long the lid is goill~ to Slay on,
is hard to predid.
lIhuty sug~,~slions ha\'~ he"11
made to help l'a."I' the hUlll(t:r
I'hCllfJlIleml. TIll) most obvious
llilC is ilwf('ased farmland, lit
pwsent only about wn percenl
of thc total hUld surface is cuI.
tivated. It is ~Xllcctcd that mo-
dl'rn We1moiollY will come up
with something, either better
machine!) or more productive
seeds. It is also important thllt
the world population is hrought
under COlltrOI. Allolhcr prncti.
c[ll way of l.:eltin~ more food
to !Jw hungary would be to
cutdown on Uw btakc of Ineal.
The expcrts say that it t.a.kes
sevcn I)Ounds of b'l"ain to pro.
duce one pound of beef-not to
mention thl~ lime factor. It is
highly important that Uw whole
world cooperates ill order to
solve lhc food problem.
Last week !Jle World Food
ConferenL'C was held in !tome.
J'.lore than 1000 delegaws from
all parts of the world gol to-
b'l.)(her ,Uld discussed approaches
for cndinJ; starvation. No major
dl'cisions were made. Washing_
tOil did, however, I)romise Lo
double its food assistance to
hUllb'My nations.
Tlw food problem lingers on.
I highly doubt Ulal it will be
solved in !Jle near fulure. Na·
tions thut are hadly hit need
more than just financial aid,
Ilul to mcntion Ihe fact that
Ihere is.l't Utat much financial
aid offered to lhe poor t:oun·
lries. The 1\l11crican public has
I~n very much involved in ot-
her crisis like Vietnam, Water-
gate, oil embargoes and now the
dcpression: <Il1d for this reason,
:~llill1::~~eat~~~li:;:l~t\I~I~o~
problem. What can you do to
Iwll'? Wt'll. you can Slurt by
catin).! lL'SS and wasting no food.
*~•••••• ~ .
de.~('ribe it. Or mayhe thl' jUIl!lle
ol"'t:!:l sta~'. 1I1ayhe the ,\i~
Fon;f" l'ould I.~ve dCllwnslra.
lion nms 0I'l'T it. But lhen :"
[!<tin th£' b'l.IYS ill lhe tower l11i~ht
swallow thcir mik('s as thl'\' lrv
10 keep the j"L~ and tIll! 172's
:tpart. If tlH' ficld wa~ deaned
up alld most of the lrtl'CS re-
1II0\'cd ma)'I)(' HOTC could use
il fur their drills. I don't kno\\'
what the plans are for thc fi£'ld.
J ;jill \ISillg it :I.~ an e.... am]Jle. It's
Wuhhiness sure doesn'l "ast a
wI)' good image 011 the sdIDoL
What I'm gl'lIillll at is a vol·
unlc('r pfOl,'l"am of nlaybc a f('I\'
hours a wL'Ck"lld in SI'l'\';I;e 10
thc schooL I\ren't you ~lild 10
lII! a Riddle studeill'! S.'riuusly'!
If [lot wh)' not It;avc anu ~o 10
Onl' of the more ft'nOWIICU
Sl.:hools in this country'? ..\Iul
you fmtel1litics, with your pro-
!)('lters and tall. white colulllns,
where am you? You dOllat,'d
somc timc and your pll'dgf"s
did sonH'. Uoes il hav.. 10 SLOp
tlwrc'?
I for one am willing 10 dOn:He
IIII' linlt'. But non!! of USI' \:;In
do it alolle. If )'OU ft!f'! I'vl' l.'ot
a good point let me kilO\\,. Or
take i\. to YO:lr fa\'oril(' orlolani.
z:llion. I dare say, pos..<ihl)' th"
n'sponse will hI' j!I'C:II,'r front
":f.'rtain fa('ulty nwmllt.·!'S Who
t.ak,' mOrt' prid., in Ihi.~ uni\'('r.
sit), than most of us Slud"nL~.
Tom \\'ilk('
Hox H'l
You A Safe and HIppy
Hy Fred Karuga
Tc nl()6~ I\nwricans the word
hunger 1'~e;lllS little. Most of
the ,\nu~ric:Ul families arc well
fH'd. 1I is estimaled that IIII'
,\meric:ms waste up to tW'~llty·
Ii\'<' jll'rcent of UIl' food Ihcy
::~;~:; :;:~~::~~(li~h~~~ aU~a~~:~:
Illnnhers of cal\'l's in I'rolcs/. of
fl~cd l'rif'l's. 'I'll(' ,\nwricml gov.
('mmenl has h,'cn klloWIl lu
Ill(' IWW sludt'nl (·,'nll'r. ,\s I f(>.
":dl lhl' p('litinn \\',LS sponsor",1
by II¥, Amold :\ir Sn..i.·;y. :lIld
was 1'1,1('1'1.1 in 1111' :\FHOTC
huildil1g. In all S('riOUSlll!SS. huw
I.'T(-,tt do \'olllll'lit'I'e lilt' <'ir<"llla.
11011 of 'lht' stud"nt hody is
Ihrmlgh llll' ,\FHOTC h\lildinlol'!
i\laylK' 107<? ,\[;ryb.-' 20~;"! Why
did'I'1 ,\'0\1 1.~IYS USI' the :\vion'!
Or maylw lilt' ]>I'lition II':LS ;1
mililar\, St'crt'l.
A!Id): Dyndul "o'lIcSl('d 111I'
f"irnl'ss and !c~:itilll:;C~' of COI11.
mun c)wms for 1111' I'S 101
aad I'S 103 courst's. So what
havc )'OU dOll(' ,\nd)''! I don't
l11~an to s/J>p un your tot's.
'nlis is a Thursd:IY nighl ,LIId
mayhe YO\l h:I\'1' an ,mS\\'('r in
the papN \.omorrow.
It aillwars whl'IU'\'('r sonWrlllC
wanls to ~f"1 th., sludenl hody
log~ther ii's for 11 dalll~: or a
bl'Cr I'<lrly. I believe it's time
tlu: st~ld.'nl !.Jody does lllore for
the st:hool than pa)' tuilioll.
Wlwn mallY of the faculty sa~'
Hiddle is nmning on <I tight
hlldget I mUSl IlI'lic\'1' tlll'lll. for
I beli~ve th..y're no\. a ]Jack of
liars. The cost of nwinlaininlol
a fleet of 172's that get bUlln-
(:cd into e\'el)' "foothole" in
F:orid:l must IX! ;1st rOllomit:al
ilself. Especially in a lime wh('n
fUl'l cost alom' hll\',- risen 300~.
So no\\' w,' SCI' our Student
Ct'lltN hl'inj! huilt. Tlwrl' is sits.
Itljoks like it will lit· a IIt'auli.
ful huildin(,'. It's a shamc it sit.~
wilh :l junlolle ht>lwe('n Il a.nd
Clyde J'.lorris. t\ jun(,'lc, a I!:lr-
IXlloll' dUlllp. ThoS!' <Irt· thl' Il'rms





The opinions expressed in this paper' are not necessarily those of the ulliversity nor all members
of the student Uooy. Letter.; alll,earin}! in The Avion do not nl'eessarily rcOect the opinions of
lhis newsll:llier or its st;,rr.
o..':lr Editor
[n ,I I'rp\'iolls issul' :\rt "nd,,<1
up f\lIinj,l lhis sp.1("" with his
own liull' :lrtide ahOUI stud"llt
"p,llhy. WdJ. Art. -Ilhink you
h"\'l' alU:lZinlol fon;ilolill. Also ill
a pn'vious issu.> Jdf C(llldn'~·.
SGA (,;hairman of SOdlll Flil\('-
tiOIlS, took :1 hlow at tIll' illac·
tiVI' stud(!IIt hody. '\j,l,Lill I h">ir
you Jt'ff
Tlwn' art' man~'. like lllysl'lf.
who ar.· <:arryinlol a full 10:ld at
Hiddl,'. :ulIl holding down part
or full-tillw johs. This dOl.'sn·t
h,lrd[y 1.';\'., liS linll' 10 turn a.
round to Sl'I' wl11'r., \\'.''1'1' h('I'n
when thl' da.\' .'ntls. BUI whal a.
bout thoSf' in til(' stud"lll hudy
who have Ill<' lilll(' durinl~ Ill('
\\"l'I'k'! And whal ahout thosl' of
u.s who don'l h:l\"l' thl' limp
during tIll' II"l'd,. hUI arc look.
ing for sOllleth;"g 10 ,10 on
\1'I"CIWllds?
It SL'('ms I've St'I'n editorials
similar to the 01H' I am writing
in th" p,LsL 'llll'refon' I h<lI'I'
my douhls abOlll my plea. BUl
SOIlH'011l' lIllist I:lkt, lhe initia.
ti\'c. \ntl I fl'I'! the AVIO\! is
Ihl' hl'sl pl<lce lu l:N something
start.'u. '1'\\'0 t',,:amples;
I. I 5tolll'('(1 lIy till' SGA
offit;(, Olll' day to ciscu.'\S a
dWl\:!l' on campus. I WU$ told
it was ,·llIlsid.,ft·d Ill'fol'l'. Finc.
Wh:ll happ.'ned·! Was Ihe rt'eOll\_
mend"tion pid).!l·ollilol,'d'! Who
kno\\'.~·! Don'l "N lIle wron~1
hclicve the SG,\ is startinlol to
run. Blltlhat'.s not ,·noul:h.
2. I wrLS asked In Sil.~l :J p.Ai.
ti(lll LQ haY!' the :"·IU~ n'paint.
I'd and In'Nl'd sUllwwh"ft· Ilt'<lr
~DPINIDN~
See you in our Iwxt issue 011 December lith.
I'AGE 2
~~Governments destitute of energy, will ever produce anarchy.'~
James Madison
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"'''''''''''''*'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ERAU PARACHUTE TEA~I PREPARES FOR NATIONAL CO~IPETITION "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
By Andy lteyling
·Olnnksi,';vinS is a time for
family, friends and turkeys. Ev·
ery year two hundred or more
skydivers from fifty major uni-
versilies forsake these tradition·
al plcusures 10 compete in the
largest lind most prcWi,'ious col·
lugiale parachule meet of t:le
year.
11lC 1974 National Collegiate
I'arachuting (:hampionshilJ will
bl' held in Deland, Florida, host.-
ed by Deland Airports and Ule
Embry·Hiddle Sport. Parachute
Club.
The two hundred expectcd
competitors tJ1l1t desend on de-
lij.,<htfl.ll Deland over the Thanks·
giving holidays will be divided
illto three classes based on nura-
ber of jumps. Novice class jump-
ers will be judged on their abili·
ty to !lUld as close as possible
to a ten centllmeter disc located
in the t:el1tcr of Il twelve meter
pea gravel tarllCt. Inti!rmediute
alld lldvllnc.~(l jumpers will nol.
onl)' he judged on their accur·
11C~' but also on tJlCir frceillil
maneuverinK- Each jumper is re-
quired to complete a series of
figure eights nnd backlooJls on
heading in thc shorwst possible
time. An examlJlc of 1\ style
series would he: right tum (360
degrees) left turn - backloop-
righl tum - left turn - back-
loop. Each jumper makes Ihl't~e
style jumps in addition to tIle
four accurt\(:y jumP'S. The win·
ning time in style this yt'ar will
00 len seconds or less.
Each school will also be al-
lowed to enter one Warn in the
till'(..'C mrul relative work COlli'
petition. Thi~ consists of three
jumps from lin altitllde of 7500
feel. Each tellm is required to
form a Ulree man star whkh is
u:;ed lIS a base from which each
maneuver is started. On a signal
fronl tim team capWn ellPh
jumper does an individUal back·
loop. At Ulis point t.he judges
watching through hiKh powerf!d
telemeters slurt their stol)-
watdl('S. The tean. does one of
three maneuvel'll which are 5<....
lected before each round of
jumping begins. The ll1anuev~rs
for this years meet are a three
As in the past the ERt\U
I'arachute Cluh will field a
1ellm to t'Ompel.c in the meet.
'11l(~ tellm's pw;t llerfOrmlllll:e
hllS lJeen VlJry good. In 1971
Bill !\Iunay plllced eighth in no-
vi ..:e, Jim Nordeen twenty-fourt1l
int.cl11l(>dilll.c accural:y. The
three mlUl warn received a se-
I'cre sethack when Dave Hender_
son was injured. The team was
forced to wiUldraw bccalt.sc of
1:lck of qualified alternate.
In 1972 Ule rolative wurk
por:ion of Ule meet WIL~ the
highc~t point for tJle Embry-
IHddle skydivers. Larry Casu Ie,
Andy Reyling lUld Bill Munay
put together the sl!eond fastest
Ulree man o! the meet behind
the Air Force team.
In 1973 the Collegiate Nation-
als were held in Carbondale,
Illinois wliich presented travel
problems. The club elected lo
send George Carter \\'ho t'f'pre-
sented Embry-Riddle.
This year Embry·Riddle hilS
thtl strongest I.carn cver with
two mcmool'll tJ,at qualified for
Ule US Nationals in relative
work competition-dub presi-
dent, Andy Reyling and safety
officer, Bill Murra)'. '/11e club
also has Dave Johnson who will
be jumping in the three man
relative work compelition a-
long with advanced accurucy.
frJVe Greiger with 375 jumps
will be Ule altemat.c for the
relative work team Wid will \)c
l'ntering al·curacy and style.
Doug Benson with 80 jumpll
will be in the novice clall8.
Due to an uncooperative ad-
ministmtion the Embry·Riddle
plll'achute leam has been forced
to pay close to $200.00 dollars
per man for praetke jumps to
represent lhe school. This is the
only national collegiate para·
chute meet the Embry·Riddle
is repreliCnted in. The rIIee~
reeeives I1sliol\al publidty.
(o;ven with tJle administrative
handicap the relative work tearn
has been living on Qrganic pea-
nut butter and turning sub-
eight second mWleuvers which
will probably be good enough
to win the meet anyway. This
isn't Ull' nn;t time Embry-Riddle
has competed under this type
of handicap-it'a becoming alan-
dard procedure.
At any rate, we'll be out
tJlere trying our best so come
on ou~ to the Embry·Riddle
tent at the Of-'.and Airport duro
ing the holidays.
Members of the parachute
warn would like lo express spe-
dill thankll to Mrs. Lamar for
her efforts to support tJle tearn.
19~(J
252-3701
age, he said, from 1510 17.
Chlll'Kes of manslaughter and.
rcc!dess endangerment were
~Ied in the Juvenile Division re-
cenUy against a 17 year old
Ft. CoUin8 boy in connection
with Miller's deltth. Four other
youtha were also eharged wi~
recklesa endanGerment, a ml5-
demeanor.
When the Denver division of
the Federal Bureau of Investi·
gation was asked it they know
Wlything about the American
Youth Armed Forces they said
they didn't and hlld no plans
to conduct an investigation
since roo federal violations ap-
pear to have occured.
The Brothers of the Wind
are sponsoring a car wash on
Satruday, No',ernber 23cd lo-
cated at the Standard Station
at the interSo:!ction of Bellcv'Je
(US 400) and Nova Road, be-
tween the houra ot 9:00 AM
and 1:00 PM. FRE:;: SOFT
DRINKS will he served
Compeliti"e Rilles For






is to protect the national bor-
der against infiltration." He
didn't elaborate on which na-
tional lJo.der Uley "protect"
or who the inftltrators miKht
"'.
"As far as we know, Ulere
are no adults leading the group,"
he said. "A young pel'llon who
carne here from anotJlcr state
may have IJrough~ the idea in."
Rupert de$Cribed the youths
as c1ewl·cut, "straight types."
Some of them, he added, are
Boy Scouts.
Dennis Miller was not a memo
ber of tJle orga;lizalloll. But he
went that Friday witJI his
friends to the treeless, scrubby
Rist Crulyon to play war games
with loaded rifles.
"They were apparently play-
ing hide-and-seek wiUI loaded
weapons Wld firing shol.s," said
Rupert. "To the bes~ of our
knOWledge," he continued, "a
couple of them had cut school
but not all of them were stu-
dents." The youths ranged in***
Teen Army A
Little Dangerous
to distill Ule cuase of Ule hour
into II phrusc, a rullying cry,
a stirring slogan to reaffiml our
faith in Americli. A slOKlln is
needed to cllilture the spirit of
America past, present and fut-
ure. It oughl not to be the
fort'Cd effort of Wl advertising
executive, but raU1N it should
be the sponlaneous oulpouring
froln an average citizen.
Therefore, the Copemicus
Society of America, is con·
junction with Ule Bicentennial
Commission, is sponsoring
"Slogans, U.S.A." So far, the
response has been heavy IUld
heartwarming. Slogans have
poured in from around the na-
tion. Butmore ideas are lleede·J,
50 send your slogan suggestion
to: "SlogWls. U.B.A., Box
1976, Washingt,orl, D.C.
ll's time to reaffirm the
dream.
cos~ of fertilizers and insec·
ticides, which have a petroleum
base. 111i5 has redw..''!d food
production.
Yet Wl estimat.cd 400 million
-twice the population of the
Unit.cd States-don't have I'll·
ough to cal.
'l1le United ::;tates is the wor·
ld's greatest food producer.
Unli ke the oil produt'Ns, lll('
American detente. United Stat.cs has been Gen·
But Brezhnev made it clear erous with its surplus food.
that he wanted to Get lo know For 30 years, the United SlaWs
the new American President be- almost alone has kept the im·
fore substantive talks liet under- flovcrished from starving.
way. 'I'll{' first Ford-Brezhnev Half of the world's bulk
howtwcr, the two leaders will food eXI)Orts still come from
undoubtedly foray into some the U.S. Of Ulis, a whopping
ticklish areas. billion dollar's worUl of food
Ford, for example, is con- is given away or is sold to
l.:enwd about the Soviet buildup poor countries at low cosL
of mobile missiles, '~hese mis- In contrast, the reckless i,'reed
siles I:all be moved by train, of Ule c.il sheikhs is costing
truck. or plane. They can even lives. They have been showing
be fired on the move. [t wouW up at Ule world's pleasure spots
be almost impossible, t!len, scatt.cring money like autumn
to set up an advance (jefense leaves. Meanwhile, in plact's
system. like Bangladesh Wld India, peo-
The first dramatic lest of pIe are being turned away from
the new Hussian missile was Ule bread lines because Ul('y
conducted w!wn Kissinger was .~Ul.l~no,..'.!1~~ey' or food. And
in Moscl.>\\' about [1 month aGo. in Africa, mIllions are starvinl;'
Now. Ford i,; pn'par(!d to warn because there isn't enough food
the Soviets that tlwy are risking to go around. CPS-There's not much for high
a new rounl! in U'" arms mce COMPACTCRUNCH:'l1lefour scho~1 boys to do when Uley
unless tlll' two sup.'rpowers ag· 1II11jor auto manufacturers have play hooky in Ole quiet town
n'e on restraints. For ollce hoth spent $1 billion retooling fac· of Ft. Collins, CO., So, on
countries StMt produ..ini: mob- t~ri.:i~'" produce smaller (·ars. September 27, five of them al·
il~' missiles. evell till' mnsl SOI.l- Yet transportation officials are legedly took Dennis Lee r-.H1ler.
histkall~d surveillencl' couldn't having sel:ond thoughts about 18, into the nearby fOOUlil]S
k.'ep track of how 111any mohile small cars. and shot him.
rnilliles the other side had, or It is true t.hat small cars eon- Miller's deaUl uncovered the
Soviet Union Ulis week wiUI a sume less fuel and, therefore, existence of a sinister right-
Iwad full of advice from Sec· are mere economical to operow. ....;ng para·military group called
ertary of State I-lt~nry Kissinger. But private studies show that. the American Youth Anned
Kissinger Gave Ford a favor- small cars get involved in more Forces. Four of Ule teenagers
able report on his s('(;ret. 19· accidenl.s and are more costly involved in Ule shooting death
hour talks with Soviet leader to repair. The average damage arc believed to be plir~ of this
Leonid Brezhuev. The Soviet claim after a collision. lIccord- ;;J'OUP which has Wl estimated
!vader was cordial but c.lutious. ing to the studit'S, is $506 thirty members in the northern
Kissinger reported. He clearly for a compact car compared Colorado area.
wants to continue the Russian· lo only $·133 for a full·size "It's kind of a bizarre case,"
where UleY were developed. said Dist. Atty. Stuart A. Van
The VaJadivllstok summit, A front. fender, which cost Meveren, "and it's unknown
where ~hey were developed. $61 to repair in 1967. nc)w how mWlY members (of the
TIll' Valadivostol': summit, costs $114. A ~ac fender, group) are really active."
however, is unlikl'lr to prodUt'C which I:ost S150 10 repair in According to Van Meveren.
<IIl~' major Soviet-American ai:" 1967, now costs $167. And the AmericWl Youth Armed
r~ments. Halher, it "ill serve a trunk lid, which cost $93 Forces may be part of a Iaeger,
to reinforce the foundations of to repair in 1967 now costs nlltionwide organization. "But
dell'nW. $132. how organized it is, or how
SHEIKHS AND STARV,\- Costs like these have started widespread, it is still under
TION: The oil price squeeze a move in Congress ~o regulate irl\':!stigation."
has brought f.'Ibulous wealUl the auto repair business. Ed Rupert, of Ule Larimer
lo a few Arab shf'l~hs. It has SLOGANS U.S.A.: In times County sheriffs office reporti'd
also brought s1..1nration to mil. past, Americans have been able Ullll the purpose of tJle group
li~~;~ghOfOi:m;:~;:~~l:~e:OI:I~:.·. ::~••••G············:;;';;:;:;::··-"·_"'---_··"'~::·7:::;;:-;:;:--·····1:
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1:1., dand~', but its 1:00t may
soon make it e luxury only the
rich can afford.
SUliar, the prime confection·
ar)l ini,'TCdient, is now rivaling
oil as the fastest rising com-
modity on the world price in·
dex. t\ five·pound bag of sUGar
cost 88 cenl.s lust )·ear. Tod:ly.
il runs nearly $2.50.
The reasons are complex, but.
II large shure of Ule price rise
can be laid to unscrupulos bro-
kers lUld greedy sugar refincrs.
The brokers set themselves
U!J as middlemen, contractinG
desperate customers and offer·
ing them su~ur. Once they Gel
an offer, they I:lll th., sugar
from a ~\Ipplier Ule~' have work·
t'li a deal with. The increased
I:OSts go inlo Ule hroker's poco
kel.
l\lruly le~timatl' sUl!ar refiners
lire also ~kinG advantagp of the
short sugar SIIPI)ly Lo raise llri·
ees well above tlll~ir cosL~. Su !ur
industry profits have hallool~\'d
by as much as 500%.
Of course, market I'res.~ures
huve played the lllosl sii,'T1ificanl
rolt! in the price boost. World·
wide. sug-Jr consumption has
simply outpal:ed sugar product.-
ion. The oil-rich Arab nations
have helped innate demand.
bidding up Ink-es on the inler·
nntion.ll market to satisfy a
llewly developed sweet tooth.
And poor crops forecasts
around the world meun further
increases in the future.
In America. SUb'llr's ou~rngt'"
ous prke has I:Onsulllers either
boycotting or hoarding the pro-
duct. Only dentists ruld nut-
ritonists it. seems, are hcralding
tJltJ sugar pinch. The food ex·
;lerts have found Ulat sugar is
Um only food wiUlO~t nutrit.-
ional vulue. And the dentists.
of course, hope that lcss sugar
will merul fewer ca\'ities
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in 1968 ar,d 1972. "The D~llIo­
erath.: p<irt.y generally has not of-
fered presidential c.ltematives
acceptable to American voters,
and the twe parties have work-
ed to .shut out chaJlenges from
the outside," he said.
McCarthy, who Is hoping to
ron for President on all inde-
pendent ticket in 1976, said
recently he will challenge the
Finan-.:e Act in tl'oe courts if it
becomes law, McCarthy also
charged that the bill discrimi-
nates against poor W1d middle
income candidates ar:d those
who challenge congressional in-
cumbenlli.
McCarthy's protE>st was joined
by the Socialisl Workers Party.
Socialisi. Workers Treasurer Pe-
ter Camejo has asserted that the
Finance Act is "unfair and tln-
democratic, and strengthen5 the
monoply of the big L.usiness
parties over politics in this coun·
t<y.
Camejo also c\ai::led that Ilar-
ties such as the Socialist Wor-
kers have been subjected to
discriminatory ballot laws, m~
dia blackouts and unconstitu-
tional FBI and police surveil·
lance and harrass.ment Ii:) that
obtaining 5% of the vole is Jif·
ficult.
A Scuttish nationalists failed
in his attempt to liberate the
Slone of Scone from Westmin-
isu:r Abbey. The sandstone
rock-450 pounds in weight-
was placed in the abbey in
1926 as a token of Scottish
subjugation to English rule. and
according to legend, :l groans
when a legitimate monarch sits
on it.
The 20 year old Scot, arrested
by police after an alarm sound.
ed in ScoUand Yard, evidently
underestimated the stone',
weight. It was found on top
of a smail folding cart which
had collapsed. The slone wuaI-
Iy rests under the 700 year
~Id oak Coronation chair, us~
Ul the coronation ceremony for
English monarchs.
"This was nOl an attempted
theft," said a spokesman (or
the Scottish nationaIi6tic party,
"But an attempted removal.






CPS-While the federal Cam·
pail.'1l Finance Act has been
hailed by reformers as a step
forward in cleaning up the e-
ledion process, some people
ar" nol at all pleased with the
bill.
Citing the pro'iision that pro-
I,ibits third party and indepen·
dent t:andidateii from using pul>-
lie funds unless they received
5% of the vote in the previou~
eleClion, snlall part)' critics have
urged President Ford to veto
the bill beCIIUse it sets up a
two-party political monopoly.
"The blame for the puor qua·
lity of leadership does not rest
on the Republican party alone,"
declared Eugene J. McCarthy,
who made unsuccessful bids
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TIlE WINI~ER WILL RECnn A
fJIECK OUT AND 5 !IOURS OF
FLIGIIT TIME IN A
(iIlUMMU AMERIU:\" TRAINER
Willi ALL PROCEEDS GOING TO
TICKETS ARE $1.00
Out' 10 legal fompliralions lhe dru'ing
""ill be poslpontd lill Dec. 9
NOVA FLITE CENTER
DO VOl} flAVE AN IN\'ITATlO.'! TO SIL\RE nIANKSGI\'ING DIN.''iER WIn! A FRIEND?
CO.'/TACl nlE ACTIVITIES O~l'lCI;, EX•. n, FOR FURmER INFOIlMATlO....
...•..... GET INTO CClr+ltmITY SERVICE?
•...•..•. /IAVE AN INTERESTING PROGRAM?
., ....•.. RAtSE FUNDS?
NOTlC!:i TIlERE WI!.L BE ,\.~On;ER TRAINING SESSION FOR VOLUNTEERS AT
VelUS/,\ 1I0USI;, Ion MADISON AVENUE, I«)NDAY FROM 7:011 • 9:00 P.!'l.
OO~f)AY, DECEMBER 2
DOES YOUR CtuB OR ORGI\"IZATION WA,'iT TO
9:00 PM - 11 :00 )1M-Dixie
Land Dance at the Ormond
Beach Recrealion Center.
9:00 PM . til1?·Old F'ashion
Country Squarll Dance at the
Flea Market.
SATURDA Y-NOVEMBER 30
7:00 M,l 8:30 AM-Final
registrnlion,
1:30 AM - 9;00 AM-Judges
Breakfast (Ivanhoe Hotel).
9;00 AM· 12:00 AM-Judging
of Cars at the Ormond Beach
F'irst NatioOiai Bank.
1 :30 PM - 2:JO PM-Parnde
3:00 PM 4;30 PM-Deach
Sprinlli
6:00 PM - ti1J?-Awards Ban·
quel Costume Judging at the
Holiday Inn Surfside.
SUNDA Y·DECEMBER 1
9;00 AM - 10:30 AM-Break-
fast at S&S Cafeteria.
10:30 AM - till?-Tour of the
Daylona Speedway.
Till: SHm"'R os UNUSUAL AIRCRAFT TUESDAY, 3:30, RWI A-108.









.027. HO &N Googe
Ulan the American students.
The diffErence is t:ullural." I\ll
s\tldents hllve problems but tIl(>
American students are lllOTt'
famillllr and hllve a belter b'Tip
of tilelr environment.
!Job Hockett hll.~ bl.'Cn work·
inll with foreign students fOT
well over three years although
he's beell on our call1pus for
only fivc months. !Job spends
mom Lhan fifty perel!lll of his
time with foreign students nOI
to mention the mere fact that
they arc only ten percent of till'
whole student body.
'111e yoing is nol easy for for·
eig:t students. Aftcr !ill, Lhe~'
havc corne from societies thllt
have differ~nttmditions, nonns,
traits, roles tlnd beliefs. They
t:ome from societies that do
nol cal beef, sodeties thatllrac·
tiCIl polYb'llmy, they come from
sodeties tbat have somple laws
and firearms are non-existing.
'Ille students will find it casil'r
to adjust if they urI) willing tu
accept responsibility to resolvt'
their prol.Jlellls... take the bull
by the horns...
I ended the interview by ask·
inlf Bob Rockett if there huve
been problems thal we could
not handle. "No," he said.
"there's always an a1temalivt'.
I do noL promise a solution, buL
there's always lUl :l1ternative."
Daytona Beach New Car Deal·
en Association, OmlOllIl Ueat:h
First Natiunal Bank, and tht'
City of Ormond Beat:h.
A fev' of Ule highlights lhis
year will include the beach
sprints where these old cars
actually race on th2 beach,
Ule flea markel, where many
of the anlique car owners St:ll
antique relics, a trip around
the speedway, and the judging.
In addition there will be a
chicken har·lJe·que Friday,
November 29 tit 4;30 PM. All
prot:eeds go to the Rodeheaver
Boys Rant:h.
111C schl!duh.' of events are as
follows:
i'itiiJJ\Y-NOVEMBEH 2;)
10:00 MIl· 10:00 P1\l-Rl)gi,.
tration at the Biltmore 1'lot('1
on AlA.
'1:30 P~l • 7:30 PM-Chickp.1l
B:U'I:fOlqU(' at City Hall.
7:30 Pill· 8:30 PM-Gaslib~lI
Parnde which will start at til('
City Hall.
Antique cars from page 1
r"" ,...,..... ~ "'....... '.... , .." ..~ ........~ •...,. 190~
it you do not believe in percen·
tages, the mwct number of for·
CiWl students at Embry·tHddle
is 159. You nnd that hard to
~Wll1l0W, try this, there are II'
bout 23 b>irls on t:lUllpUS. .'\ny·
way, Lhe foreign students t:OnlC
from all par\.s of thll 1I'0rld-
:U1d have to go throuKh this lid·
juslin!: process I've beer' tnlk·
inll"abollt.
Bob Hockett is currl'nlly the
Guidancl' Counselor lUld For·
eil{11 Studtmt Advisor. When I
talked to ~Ir. Rockett, we dis-
t:ussed many imporUlnt is.~ues.
Forl)il:ll student.> can not
qualify for most of the fillan·
cial aid programs Silll:e most of
lhem lire federal pro).,rnlllls and
Lhe applicant lISt.wll)' has to be
a dtizen. Ilo\\'ever, the phwe-
ment offke docs assist ~ stu·
dent.~ in allocatin!:j,bs.
Some of the fOrcib'11 students
resenl the Hl'adhl!: Course of·
fered here on t:ampus, hecause
they feel thai it's a wasl.t~ of .
their time, In some l:ases, it's
surely 1I0t n..'tided, but Uob us·
surlls me that it's not the
"knowledge" of the forei"l slu·
dents lhat is que,tioned, it's
just the standl,rd of commuili·
t:ation at a college level has to
be crystal clear. "!"orcib'll stU'1
dents !:Il'k b'TOUP t:ohesivcness
the~' have H feellll!: of aliena·
tion," s,,"Iys Bah. He goes on 10
('_>:plain the f'lcl that forcigl~
students IHIVI' budlletling pro-
hle1lls. 'nleY Il"llt LlwlllSClves into
contracts tllat Lhey arc nut cap·
aule of ahidinll hy.
Foreign students need to get
themselves together. Some of
Lhe prohlcms that ar(' ex per·
i('l1\:l'd ClUl be solved within an
uTIl;lI1irational strudure. The In·
tcmationa! Stud('nts Associa·
tion is the offidul organi1.aUon
on t:llmI'US. But so far this stnlc-
tun' l:onsists of only a few slu-
dellls (abouL ten I and some
fat:ull~' memhers. Ullle§(, stu·
d(~l\ partidpation il1crellS('s,
Lh('f(' is little hope for '.he for·
l'il.'1·, students to voice their
problems as a i,'TOUp. The col-
lege prvvides an atmosphel'l!
that is l:ondueive to lfTowtll of
such orlf.lnization, :UHJ thc in·
divi luals concemcd carry thp.
lo,td of Lhe rest of .111' way.
"'1'111.' needs of Lh(' foreign
studt'nts have to lw expressed
lllld ttll'n till' aW'rlUl.'s of S<"Itis·
fyinll them can he ".~piuwd."
says Bob. lIe adds hy sayinll"
thllt. "Fordb'1l studellts are dis·
tint:tivcl)' diffcfCnt from the
Arnl'rit:an students. bUL tlll~y
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By Pred Kurullll
In every COTner of the world,
differl'llt types of societies I'X'
islli. '!1lest! societi(ls revolve :1·
round thinilS like 'Olditioll, cul-
ture, traits, 1Jehavior tlntlnorills.
'I'h~rc lIrc those in Indi:1 thllt
will not cat beef beeause tlH'ir
culture refutes such llll :ICt.
'l1lere are those in Afnell that
believe in potYb'3rnny, its an
llCt:epted praclk-e. III Hussia,
{.'Verything belongs to the slate.
In America. people try hard
to l>c tI success because failure
is rejeCU!tl by the socict)'. The
point I tim trying to make is
simply this; we can not OI'N·
str,!SS tl1l1 divel1iity of societies.
It is from theStl societies that
arc so different that all of the
foreii,'11 students come from.
SonIc of the foreign students
do not think that the .'\mcrican
society differs a ",'Teat deal frol11
their own society. Of l:oursl'.
this is tnlc in some caws espel.~
ially in countries which lwl'c
been exposed to Americ..'s way
of living. However. I fccl th:lt
1110st of thl) societies exist all
different wllve leni,<ths.
The for;!i"'1l students in Amer-
ica experienl:('s a dr.lstic changc
of environment. 'I'lwy ano I'X'
posed to a differenL life style
II'hidl they lwvt' to ,uljust La
during Lheir St:lY. This adjustinl<
l'roccss is not llJ1 I~asy ta~k and
I am sure that mo,t of tllll for·
r.ign students on "al\lpUS will a-
WI'e with me.
When I first arriv('d ill tlw
US, llbout thrl!tl YlHln; bal:k,
I noticed many things lhal wel'l!
different fWIll my own Coulltry.
This \\'(l.'l anticipated. However.
11ll'rc wew somelhinb'S th:11 lW:lr.
cd some dose rel:llionshi]J:l.
~Iost of th.' fon'i).,'1l countries
do not u,e computers La the
t'xtenl that the r\nll'ricans do.
'l1wre are not lllillly countries
hl'sidt's the US that can hoast
h;wing suffkient super high-
ways. Of course, Ameril:u is not
all ~llper~ :\m~'ril'a has some of
Lhe hi;.lhcs\. sta\.istk, in crinh'.
'l1wn! ;lr\' vcr}' few cOlllllri.,s
besid..,s the US that ;~low Lhc
sale of firl'arms to civilians. not
10 1111'ntioll thl.' prohll'nl of I'0!·
lution in the hil! dties. Th...sc
arl! just sonw of lhe factors
that foreil,.'11 students fat."C ill
this countr)'. I\n}' LHlividual
thaL mov,'s into a tliffl'ft'Jlt s.}-
ciety is I!xpt.'Cled to adjust 1m
lift., ,Lylll to a t:1!rtllinl".~Lenl.
The fOl'l!ign studcllt.> 011 this
c:lIJ1pUS art' ahout It'll l>ern'ill
of the whole student body ;U1d
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